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LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

A flare Car for all FEMALE WEAR.
1SEHBEH, Including Leucorrbra Ifrenhf east Painful Dlenetraatloa,

lalaansnatlon ea lleerailon ef
the Waanb, Flooding, JUO

LAPHl'H I'TEUI, Ac
(VPleaiauit to Uie tute, enVadous ana Immtxflata

In IU effect It isa great help in prrUUM7. nd
pain during lbor and a regular periods,

rBTtnru8iaiiT AinrBMiBiiig it mutt
fWTnt allWkikxcssis of th generative organs

of either in, II b second to no remedy thaMia eves
bra before the public i end for all dlanaset of tha
KuTl It U the OnaUM Bemtdytn fat World.

JT"KIIiEY r0.ttPI.AIBiTf Either Hes
Find Ureal Relief la Ita Use.

tTDIA K.PIXKHAM'S BLOOD pritmrK
will erattirate veeios of Humors fimn the
Blood, at the same time will live Via aid rtmnidh to
Uieajsunn. AmnarrUiulBreiltwtiMCim(HouiL

fVBoth tbe Compound and Bliod Purifier are pre-
pared at 133 and CU Wmtrrn A venae, Lynn, Km.
Prloeof either, tl. Sir buttles fir Si. The Compound
kt wot by nail In th (arm of pUlu, or of losragee, on
receipt of prtoe, l per box for either. Mr. Plnkham
freely aaivm all letters of Inquiry. Euclow I oial
stamp. Sand for pamphb. Mmtkm tint Paptr,

firl.mil I. PtkthaiT. Urn Prus cure Conetlne- -

Uoa, BUUmuum mil T'irpiull) of the Liter. X ctuu.
-- Hold by ail Drugt-l.t.-fc- a

STOMACH

Invalids who ire recovering v:ial stamina, declare
in grateful termi their appreciation of tbe merit
aa a tonic, of HosMter'e Stomach Hitters. Not
ouljr does It impart strength to the weak, hut It
also corrects an Irregular arid state or the stomach,
makes the bowla ant at proper Intervals, gives
ease to those who suffer Irom rbcamattc and kid- -

bey troubles, and conquers, as well a prevents
lever aua agu.

For sale by all DruggUte and Dealers generally

Hop Bitters are the Purest aui Best
Bitters ever Made.

They are compounded from Hops, Malt,
Bucliu, Mondrake and Danucloin the old
est, but-t- , and moat valualilo medicioes
in the worldand contain all the best and
most curntive properties of all other rem
ediw, being the greatest Uloocl Purifier,
Liver Kc'jjulator, and Life an 1 Health Ke
storing Agent on earth. No disease or 1

beahh can possibly long exist where these
Bitters are used, so varied and ported are
their operations.

They give new life and vigor to the aged
and infirm. To all whoso employments
cause irregularity of the Imwcls r urinary
organs, or require an apetizer, Iouic am
mild Stiinulunt Hop Bitters are invaluable
being highly curative, tonic and stimula
tinir, without intoxicating.

No matter wlnt your feelings or pyinp
tohis are, what the disease or ailment in

use II"p Bitters. ! n't wait until you
are sick, but if you only feel bad
or miserable. Use Hon Bitters at
once. 'It may savu your life,

Hundreds have been saved by go doing
$500 will be paid for a case they will not

cure or help.
Do not sulkr or let your friends suffer

but uso and urge them to use Hop Bitters
Kcmember Hop Bitter is no vite.drugged

drunken nostrum, but tlio Purest and
Best Medicine ever made; tho "Invalids
Friend and Hope, and no person or tamily
should be without them. Try tho Bitters
to-da- v. PL)

PULLS
A DISORDERED LIVER

IS THE BANE
of the present generation. It la for the
Curo of trffir disease and lta attencTanFa,

BlvlMl.l.a.lJAt'n-Bi- ! nmuaimnai !
fEPSnCOWSTiPAflOW', PitEB, eto,, that
TOfTB PILtrriave gaJned ajworTdj;wjae
reputation". No Remedjrjhaa ever boed
aisoovjMithaaola bo gently onJEe
digestive organa, Klvlngthem vigor ioaa;
glmflato food. As a natural resulOhe
Kervbua6yBteJirjftoed7tho Muiiolei
areevelopedTaird the Body HoEuat.

OliillM wid Poror.
I. RIVAL, a Planter at Bayou Sara, La.,aaya i

Uy plantation Is In a malarial dletrtot. For
veral year I oould not mak half a crop oo

Mooont of bllloua dleeaeea and ohllle. I waa
nearly dteoouragei! whan I bavan the uee of
TUTT8 P1LL8. Tha reault wae mervaloua:

sy laborera eoon became hnarty and robunt,
and t have had no further trouble,

TbPT rellrre Ihe mrortwl LI rrr, elMite
ike lilnod rVom polaonooaibameta, an4

iiai aihkh ne ene ran frel well.n . i. . MmArf awirl v.awfl vnn will Mini
MKkvi&ltbvniirmitlou. TiaWwuaHoay, Pnrw

in1 1.I
HurrmyBt., N. V.

MT'S llflin DVE.
Oar HAia WmnitMwchanired toaOLOMY
i.aik bv a ulnirle aniilleallon of tlila OVR. It

. iuiparU a nttuirnl color, and arte IrmtAnutncoualy.
Hold hv Iinifglita, or cent ay expreae uu im-sip-i

nt Oua Dollar.
Offloi, 68 Murray Streiet, Naw York.

TMtr, TVTrm mnv" T raitMaaia-- .

jMfcrmaUoH mn IVeaWl MenWarfa I
il aa mailed ran an mHvnHmn,J
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lertni ot Hnbaoriptlon,
rasa or rotraon

Dalit b yrar by earner .. $13 00
(i per cent, dlacounlil paidiaadTan.ee.)

Dal , one year by mall HM 10 0C
Owly.one montt. 1 00
weekly, oat year .M SOU
Weely. A raontha..... .... 1 00

imi-'Iub- a of Are or more (or Weekly Jlolletlo at
inetTtne. per year. It 60

iNvmuMir in ADvaaoi.
Alt Coiamanlcatlom ehould he addreaoed to

K. A. BUKNKTT,
PablJaherand Proprietor.

RIVER NEWS.

W. P. LaatiDta, rlrer editor of t'ai BtrLLiri
and ateamboat pamieni;er aifonl. Urdera for all
klndaof ateatohoat Job printing aollulted. Offlce
si nowor uurnpean uotel. INO. 7 Uhloleree.

HTAOKSOr TUB KIVKH.

The river marked by tbe gauge last even- -

fag at this port, 43 feet 11 inches and fall
ing.

Cincinnati, March 9 -- 0 p. ra. River 20
feet 1 inch and rising.

Pittsburgh, March 9 Cp.m River 6 feet
3 inches and falling.

Louisville, March 90 p. ra. River 8

feet 8 inches ami falling.
Nashville, March 9 fl p.m. River 12

feet 11 inches and rising.
8t. Louis, March 9 0 p. m. River 2

feet 10 inches and falling.
KIVEIt ITEMS.

We huard from Wiggin's great storm
yesterday morning and when it 'eft Bis
marck it wu traveling at the rate of 48

miles per hour. But later in the day it
was only moving 37 miles per hour. As
there is a Great and Good Conductor in
charge we hope he will put- - oo bis air
brakes or side track it before it gets
here. ,

Capt. Jas. F. Irvin died at Louisville,
Ky.,on Monday the 5th inst. He was sev

enty years of age and previous to the war,
commanded and owned several boitf in

the Louisville and Florence, Alabama trade
on Tennessee river which, before the war
was a fine trade. The Capt. died leaving
his family a lanrc f irtune.

The Henry A. Tyler will report here
this morning early and leive here for Tip
tonville at 10 a. m. sharp. Nut Monday
morning she will commence making daily
trips from Cairo to New Madrid, connect
ing with the Teias narrow gauge at the
latter place.

Lem Hill returned from Carthage, Ills.,
Tuesday morning. He made a short visit
to the home of his mother but w&s Called

back by a telegram from Capt. Turner of
the Tvler. Lem will enter upon his for-

mer duties this morning as first clerk of

the Tyler.

The Paris C. Brown from New Orleans
is due up this morning. The Brown is one
of the best boats of the Big O. Line and
her officers are all "tip toa fellows." Capt.
Alex. Halliday is in command and Chris
Young in the office. The popular craft is

destined for Cincinnati.

The Vint Shinkle will report here from
Memphis early Monday morning on her
way to Cincinnati. W. F. Lambdin, Pas
aengcr Agent, will secure good rooms to

passengers who purchase tickets of him.

The Gus Fowler will report liore this 2

p. m. from Paducah, and leave here on her
return trip at 5 p. m. She connects with
the trains here going north, south, east and
west.

The City of New Orleans arrived here
yesterday morning at 10 o'clock with
good trip. Bhc was just 23

hours out from Memphis and left hero fur

Bt. Louis last evening at 7 p. m.

The old reliable Jas. W. Gaff is coming
and will land here to-da- y. She goes to
Memphis. See W. L. Limhdin, Passen
ger Agent, and secure good rooms.

The weather yesterday was remarkably
pleasant notwithstanding the threatene
storm which was the general theme of con
versation yesterday.

The City of Baton Rouo loft hero yes-

terday morning for New Orleans with all
the freight she could carry. Her guards
were almost under water.

The Cons Millar from Memphis arrived
hero yesterday moruing at 11 o'clock. She
had a fine trip and departed for Cincinnati
atl2:U0p. m.

Tho Golden Crowu from Cincinnati will

repuit here to night or early
morning for Now Orleans.

The Carrier from St. Louis is due here
for Pittsburg. Capt. Alei.

McCiioucll commands.

Tho City of Vicksburg leaves St. Louis
this evening for Vick sburg aud is duo here

eveninir.
The E1U Kimbrough loaves hero this

morning at 9 o'clock on her return trip for
St. Louis.

The Hudson from Shuwnoctown Is due
this evening for St. Louis.

The Mary Houston loft Now Orleans uu

tho 7th lust, for Cincinnati.

T. Selby Goslee, of Dclmur, Mil., has
a hog that shed Its skin. For two wocks
Itnto nothing, thou twocracks appeared
around Its nock and legs. This con-

tinued for about a week, when on going
to tho pen, Mr. Gosleo was astonished
to llnd tho skin lying In one place am)
tho hog allvo and well In another. An
Inch of fat wan still adhering to tho cast
off coat, ami tho whole weighed thirty-thre- e

pounds. Tho skin on tho legs and
head rem allied on tho hog. Tho animal
is now apparently In excellent health,
and a new skin is beginning to form.
This is a pig story.

Winston, Foksvtu Co., N. C.
Gents- -I desire to express to you my

thanks for your wondorlul Hop Bitters. I
was troubled with dyspepsia for five years
previous to commencing the use of your
Hop Bitters some six months ago. My

ure lias been wonderlul. I am pastor or
the First Methodist Church of this place,
and my whole congregation can testify to
the great virtues of your bitters.

Very respectfully,
Rev. II. Ferebee.

A Tableau.
M. Gaulthlcr do Uumilly, Dean cf tho

Semite, received a visit a few days ago
from his landlord. It was a "Ration of
repairs to bo made, and the Senator ex-

plained what ho wanted to hare dono.
Six o'clock struck.

"Six o'clock already," said tho land-
lord.

"Exactly," replied M. do Rumilly;
"but that doesn't matter, for I hope
you will do me tho honor of dining
with me.V

"You are very kind," replied the
landlord, "but '

"I insist; I shall not let you leave at
this hour; your plato is already laid."

"It is impossible."
"I shall b angry."
"It is impossible, notwithstanding the ,

desire I have to remain. My nffairs
call mo elsewhere at precisely this
hour."

"You do not wish to sharo my din-

ner?" mud the Senator, slightly vexed.
"You will understand why. They

dine nt M. dc Rotbsthild's at 7 o'clock.'
"Ah, vmi fire bis guest!"
"No, 1 am bis cook!"
Tableau. (Paris paper. )

a

Is Oct. Walker Unmarried?
It is calculated that for every woman

who has plenty of means to dress with
there are fifteen who w ill try to follow
her in style even though they have hard-
ly enough to eat and are bored to death
by ereditors. Ihtroit Fnx Press. Aud
vet Gen. Walker's census ligurcH show
that men in tho United Slates spend
more money in dress than women. Tin
figures are" IM.fKKi.lKtO for men and

:n7,KKi.MK for women. The male av-

erage is l." a year, the female ir'.T.

-

"All in the fashionable world," says
London Life, "will remember that some
mouths ago a charming and accomplish
ed young lady met w ith a frightful acci-

dent through her dress catching tire. So
severe were her injuries t tint her life
w as despaired of and the officiating cler-

gy man of a w West End church
was sent for to administer spiritual con-

solation to one. Iielicved to he moribund.
To him the lady said: 'As I know that I

am dying, I have a secret I will disclose
to you only. I love you with my whole
heart.' 'The prompt reply was: 'You
must not die, but live to be my wife.' I
am glad to add that the lady was mar-
ried to the object of her affections.''

An Extraordinary Case.
Auitln, Trxaa. Peb. 20th. 1880.

To Mr. J. W. Graham, Orugglat:
Dear sir- - My cae waa an acoie lorm oi nrontn-ltin- .

and wm of one and a half year' duration. I
employed the beat medical aid poeelble, bat failed
rapidly nn u ma acr.ior aaw i woaia aie mat
my cane aa Incurable. Thrown upon my own

I ttot a bottle of Dr. Wm. Hall a Baliam
for tbe I.nnga, and In alx nonrarelt a decided reller.
In three daj e tbe coach almoit dteappcared. Now
that my chancea of life are good for many year, I
earneatly recommend tbe above to every euOerer of
Inngor tbroat diaeaee. CO. LATHRoP.

BAKER'S PAIN TANACEA careapaln In Man
and Beaat. Por uae externally and Internally.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM.

Thii elegant dreuing
ii preferred by thosef i m ho have used it, to any
lumilar ankle, on ac-

count of ita euperior
J :leanuneM and purity.V It contain materials

, V. 1 --TcY only that are beneficial

to the scalp and hair
and always

Rettomths 1foy thlul Color to Grey or Faiid Hair

Parkcr'i Hair Balsam is finely perfumed and la
warranted to prevent falling of the hair and to re-

move dandruff and itching. Hiscox & Co., N.Y,
Ma. ana II !", at SMlm la eri and ewalehm.

PARKKlt'S
GINGER TONIC

A Superlative Health and Strength Restorer.
If you are a mechanic or farmer, worn out with

overwork, or a mother run down by family or bouse,
hold duties try Parker's Ginger Tonic.

if you are) a lawyer, minister or business man
haunted by mental strain or anxious cam, do not take
Intoxicating stimulants, but use Parker'iGingerTonkj

If you have Consumption, Dyspepsia, Kheu ma-

ll m, Kidney Complaints, or any disorder of the lungs,
atomach. bowels, blood or nerves, Park ik's Gint.ik
Tonic will cure you. It ii the dealest Blood Purifier

Mi the Beit astf Isrett Coogk Curt Cvtr fJsael.

If you are wasting away from age, dissipation or
any diseue or weakness and renuire a stimulant take
Ginckr Tonic at once) It will Invigorate and build

from the first dose but will never intoxicate,nupsaved hundreds of lives: may save yours.
CAUTION I Riniw ill nbtltulM.Pwkn'iGhinrTao Is

eseipMsa of tb bnl rwwdlsl sfrnu lo llw world, and ItoaUnly
dill.mil from nnpivstlooi of jin.r slot,., tni (or olrailar le
tUxaCo.,N. V. Kit. 1 urn, l tnlm lo drop,

ORItAT SAVtttO BCYINO DOIXAR BIX.

Its rich and lasung fragrance has made this
delit;hlfui perfume exceedingly popular, Thert
la aothlng like It. Insist upon having Flors.
ton CobuuMB and look lor signature of

aa mry Knllla. Any dnitiiit or daalar la ptrnuwry
i iumiI. yoa. H sad IS not iIms.

LARUl BAVINO BUYING tic. 8I7X

STOPPED FREE
tfttrwfau Our.

pR, KLIN 118 GREAT

NEnye RI8TQ.REH

Dltaasas. Oki.v m i'iikk rna

sdlrold, AWVanVr r.(iav'a. Tr.llIMB
I tl trial txittlt tt to l it psylnl i'xrraat
lahariroaon lHia,hin rvMtvod, Nond nsmit,l'Osaa
l.apft. U.lrr-- of affll.l.d to 0 Kl.INI.MI Ari'l

Ba..IilaMlR-- 1' lslt Hnatff rwJt ,

it II --JB aa v M rll iVrVf 1 J

COTION, la a poalt lv our for all Olaoliaraetlnirlnir, Bmartlnii and Pnjiiful Benaatloua ouba

s.k)dk1A4i.dk eVJEdalwWAWUW

a I Oft per bottle. Tor ale by all clruir- -
alet. or aen t by 3c iraaa on re- -

urli, JOHN D. PAllft i ay,
17ft andlTT "ynamcire at, OIROINN ATI,
OtllO rieaae mention tlilat)twr, .

A wuK maiUiat hiiino by Mie Inilu"
irioua. iitsi nimiuoaa now nunire 010

ubllc. Capital not ueedod. we
'111 atari von. Men. wnnmn. bova

and glrla wanted every white to work
for tta, Now la tha time, Ton can

work lu aprre time, nr give your wholo time lo tbe
bailmiai. No othtir biialneas will pay yon nearly
aawvil No one can full to make enormous py,
hv anKAguing at ones. Costly out At and turm free
Money nude fast, easily, and honorably. Addrois
TKUB d)CU., Aaguita.iaaine.

"THE HALLIDAY"

w - ,1 , if

lllliij ,p w

J I --
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A New and complete Hotel, fronting on Levei
oecoua, ana Kaliroaa nireeia,

Cairo, Illinois.
Tbe Paaieoser D. not of the Chleairo. Ht. Loiiia

aod ewOrleani: Illlnoia Central; Wabaah, Ht.
Loan ana racine; Jiou Mountain and rVotbern,
Mobile and Ohio: Cairo and 8t. Louie Rauwava
are all Juet acroai tbe atroet: while tbe Steamboat
Landing le oat one eqtiare dlatant.

Thlt Hotel la heated by ateam, baa ateam
Laundry, Hydraulic Kleyator, Electric Call Bulla.
Automatic a, Batha, abiolutely pure air,
pertect aewerage and complete appointments.

baperb fnrmahlng; perfect aenrlce; and an no
xcellea table.

t. P. PARKKR St C!f..IMirw.

?oR5 tlEHVOUS
AND LACK VITAL ENERGY?

The Howard Oalranle Shield and our other Klectrn-Oalvao-

and MwneUe ApplUasas and Uarmanta area so.ro earo for Nerrooe DeblliR. Paralraie, Epllepav,
Hbeomatlim, QrerworluMl Braui, Exhaustion or hem of
Vital Loergr, Weak Back. Kldner. Urer. and HtomaehOompUlnU. and re adnpted to EITHER bX. ThaappllaooM are the very lateet Improved, and entirely
different from belts and all others, aa they positively
awaerateeonttnooea eurreate without aefda, earning nosore oorlrritatioo of tbe akin-c- an be worn at work aa
well as raet-o-nlr noticeable to wearer. Power la nun la.ted to meet the different etagea of all diseases wlM-r- e

Lleetrio and Masnette treatment la of benefit. Those for

At onoe reach the seat of disease, aa their action la
direct anon hervoae, Mueeular, and Generative Oentere.aiMlly rwtorlng the vitalltr-whi- cb Is Electrlcltr
iv10?? ,ro.In ib tem by eseesa or Indiscretions, and

?'nr' "ay onreome the weekneeewltbont druuaina the atomach. They will cure everycaae short of struotural deeneration, aod we areprep .rod to furnish the most emchatie and absoluteproof to enpnort our clslrns. Our Illustrated Pamphletsent Free or In sealed envelope for 60 postage.
CsMjlUtlos AMERICAN GALVANIC CO.

""JL1!!!84 '
.

3 18 th I.Oula,Mo

HALLIDAY BROTHERS
OAlrtJ, lLL.lnUIB.

(.ramission Merchants,
OBALRllI nt

- t?L0UJ GRAIN AND flAI r

Proprtetora

Egyptian Flouring Mil 1 s

Hiirhest Cwh Price Paid fr Wheat.

XEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Sloch
IN TIIK CITY.

GOODS SOLDVERY OLOSK

O. O. PAT1EH & CO..
Cor, Ninetoonth street ) p., J Ill

Commercial A vatiiaf JllH U III

SVKKlfS
PORT GRAPE AVINE

r
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Spkku's pbax Grape Wink !

FOUR YEARS 01.0.
TIIIH 'Rt.KHIlATEl) NATIVK W1NR la made

the Julco of tha Oporto Grape, rallttd In
this country. Its invaliialilo tonic and itrctiiith-enlti-

nropertles are uninrpaaaed hv any olhitr
N allvo Wine, llclutf the pore Jtilra of the Grape,
produced ondur Mr. Hpuor'a own perapnal anpurvl
aion, lis purity and gouulunsi, are guaranteoit.
Tb youneet child m.iy partake of Ha
quallUoa, aad tho weaUot Invalid nee It toad vnn-ts- o

It la pariicularlyhoneflilal to Ihe aged aud
di'hlllUted, and suited lo the varlotia allmi'ttta that

fft'ft the wicker ii. It liinavery ree peel A
WINK TO BK KHI.IED ON, '

Speer's P. ,T. Sherry.
The P. J. HUKURIf lia wluo of Superior t'hur-acto- r

aud artakuaof tlierlchgualitlnsof iha grnne
fromwhirb Hlamada For I'urlty, Utchneas. Kla
vot and Medicinal Properties. It will be fouud un
excelled.

Speer's P. J. Brandy.
Tola BRANDY itandi unrivaled In thla Country

being far euperior for medicinal purpose!. It le
pure distillation from the gripe, aad contains val-
uable medicinal propnrilus. It has a dullest! fla-

vor, similar to that of the crapes, from whti-- It Is
distilled, and la In great ?avor among flrsl-rlaa- s

famlllea, Bet that thu URnatura of AI.KKKD
HI'RKK, Passaic, N , ., is over tha cork of uncb
bottle.
Sold By PAUL. SOHU1I

AMD BT DKUOOIHTS IVBRYWHKRB.

NOTICE!
The largest stock and lowest prices in

CAEPETS, OIL CLOTHS,
MATTINGS, LACE CURTAINS,

DRAPERIES
AND

WINDOW SHADES,
You find at

F. W. EOSENTHAL,
110 & 412 N. 4th St., ST. LOUIS.

kkw oitops appliMl to the stirfacn will Penetrateto the very Bone,
and almost Instantly RELIEVt PAIN! It will not Soil Clothlna-- ,

nor discolor the Skin, or leavo disagrpcable effects of arty kind. It
na wo kquai. ior tno Vixim oi Knenmatiam. sprains. Mmusa

Stiff Joints, Nnnralflo, Lame Back, Cramps, Tooth-Ach- e.

Sore Throat. Pains in the Llmha or lu any Part of the Hystem
and is eiMiullyeniraoloiis for all pains In tlm Stomach and Bowela.

....Irfn.. ....... nf..l .lifT..ul..A All... ..In... La U.M.IP. . 1........UillllK U inintillUi OVIIIiUiailfr. J"l, I' ll millilll'l- -

Ask your Druggist for It. lVico 50 cU
ITcparod only by JACOB S. MERRELL,

wholesale Dnigglet, 8T.

NKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

.THAT SETTLES IT.
Broiiffht iiit roinjK'tition witli the

VYurlit, the Best Canics off
tliw lltilloi'S.

At tti uro.it (.'enleimiul Exhibition of 18',ii, tho
leading products of all tho branchet i f tho World's
Industry were ussciubiul at i'hltadulphla. To
cany oira prii: lu thit due of that tremendous
competition waa a task of ro ordinary difficulty.
Iuvcuttons prcpuratlnna for al tvintion of pain
and the cure of dUraia were t In the ercst- -

est pocsihle viiri-t- y, represent ln tho rklll and tbe
profonnilest etudy of theatji!, and It msy ho of vital
tmporlauco to you, personally, to know that tho
highest nnd only tiieda ghen to rubber I'orotis- -

plaslers, was awarded to tun manufacturers of
BKN'SoVS CAPCISK l OKOl'b PLASTBH. by
tbe following jury:
Dr. WM. ROTII, Suroon Pruasisn arruy.

J.II.TllOMrSON. AM . M.I) . Wunlnugton, D.C.
C. R. Will I E, M I) , Sew Orleans.
ERNEST rLElSCH, B.D., Austria.

The decisljn was aftcrwirda conllrmo.l by tho
mcltcal Jury at the ruris Exposition. Kuowtaii
the value of such high und unblasod testimony,
the medical profession, both In the United Ntalei
and in Europe, quickly threw aside tha old, slow
acting plasters they had been using, and adopted
Bensou's in their regilar p'ucllco. Thslphyst
clans and aurg ous of the broadest reputations did
this, distinctly proves the ltitilueic m.rlt of the
article.

It Is no more thaajuatto add tuat tho average
physician of y is not by the pre
jndlces wh'.cb rot srded tho progress and modified
the successes of bis predecessors of not mors than
twentv-flv- years ago. Ho accepts bints from all
quarters and endorses and a lopts demouitrated
healing agents wherever ho flods them. '

The right of Benson's Capclno Porous Plastor to
stand at tbe heal of all external applications what-
soever, for the mitigation or cure of disease, is no
longer questioned,

Let the purchaser, however, bo on his goard
agslust lmltutlonf. The genuine has the word
CAPC1NK cut In the middle.

Scabury t Johnson, thamlsts. New Vi rk.

"Warned Teachers! 'Month
Steady cmp'oyraent durliiB bprlng and Sum-

mer. Address J. C. .Vic URliY, Chicago, M.

I lisva a positive roiumly fr llib sIhitii (11i.u,i; by Its
r--s thoaasiiUs of casus of tlis wont kind and of funic
RsmllnK hsve been enroll. In t.p.l, sn strunir I. my faith
HI Ita Ullrsry, tlmt I will send TWO BOTTI.K.--I KKKK.

THRAT1BK on this tllsnsM.taluauaorsr. OlveKipn uaniul V. o. s,l.ri..
DH. T, A. BiOCLil, ibl PsarlBt., Now York.

$500 REWARD!
WK will pv lh sbn. r.wird lnrntf rsMof Llvtr Cimiptslnl

Dyi(i.lft, f,i,'k IikIu.ii Ion, Celullpatlun or CotllT.nM,
w. csiimit irura with Wl'i mnt,l. Li.rr I'll!.. wli.n lh. ,llr.
tkm.sr ilrUlly mtiplud wilt. Tli.j r. puraly vt;,iiI.I., and
bvv.rfnlt lo itlv. tll.la.-tlon- SiiRAr GmImI. l..rtt. n0'
Uliilnf X0 flt, K nan, F Mis by til drtwtlii.. Hr of
ciiulii. rf.lt. mil lintu.ti.in.. Tin r.iiulns nuiiiifv'turi'.l only by
JOHN C. WKST A Co., 1st A l.l W. HHInn (,,., Ilhlvsau.
I rw Ii iil in, i..k miiI y mull ir.ii,l .mi r. of 3 vaal tlmif.

Health is Wealth !

i

Dn K C. Wnsr'9 Nkhvk anb HnAiN Tiikat-MkN-

a RiiariiiilixMl spnoilio for Hysteria, Diwi--'
CunviilHione, Pile, Norvotts NeuntlttiH,

Hnnilncho, Norvotm Prostrntion ctiiiswl liytlietino
ofnleolisil or tobacco, WiikiftllneM, Monlnl Do.
piwuMou, Sofloniiii? of llio Urnin raultitiR in in-

sanity iiml lemlinir to misery, dwny ami ileittli,
Proinrilnro Old Ao, Harronnoiis, Ijoss of power
in either wx, Involuntary IjOshi's nml 8eriiint.
orrli(i'aoausil liyiivorxertmn of tlio hruiti.

box contains
one month's t rrnit nint. H.IO a l)x,or six Ihixos
fnr.'i.iJU,einl by mail prcpiiKl on rweiptof prico,

WW .IMIIATF.H niX KOXKrt
To cum any ratio. With pmcIi order rncoived liyns
for six boxes, aouninpnuied Willi ''to, we will
send Ihe pitn-lmse- r our wrlttnn fruarante to rn.
fuudUio money if tho Ireulnmntiloesuotoltuct
a euro, ttuurunloes isnned onlyby

IIAUieY W.SOIIU1I.
Druggist, Cor, Coinmiirrlal avo. Jk IRIh st., Cairo.

II" oile are slwavs ou the. lookwm J 'out for rhnnrtia lo
.their earnings, aud In time

T t i-r-V
j-v- 'iii nv.lllil j 1UIIP9 WHO

do not improve th"lr oppor-
tunities rinitln In

VYa oiler grna' chancu to make money. Wu want
uianv men. woman, hnva miH i.l.la t., wnrti r. na
rlRlittnihulrowuloualiiius. Any one ran do the
work properly rr m tlio first suirt, The busltiesa
will pay mere thin ton times orilinnrywHgi's Ex- -

cnsiveoutni iiiiiiisiinii iron, ?ii) one ivno enengva
'alia to mnke money rattidlv. You' can tlevole
your whole t luie to i ho work, or onlv your spate
momenta. Ftlll Information and all that Is nsjded
lcnlfreu..Ad(lreesSl'INSON A CO. Portland, Ml.

A iHiwerful uruliarutiou com- -

poserl mostly of Kssentlal Oils
The most penotratlng Liniment
known. Hoconcpntrated that a

per bottle;ronrq
LOUI8, MO

NEW ADVKRTIKEMESTH.

THE UHlflH TRUST CO,,

(ill ami til a Chestnut
Philadelphia Ph.

CAPITAL II,OOO.IMM) K'UARTER I'ERPKTl'AL.
Acts as Executor, Adn lnietratur, Re- -

reiver, tinanlinn, At'oniuy, Agent, Trustee aud
Committee alone or in eonueclion Willi au Indi
vidual appointee.

. . .. ... .....I1., r il... r ...ji.huviuii;i:ui iu" iriuiir (ii aurtiuiuva nuu
nou col.rcts and remits Income prompt-
ly, and discharges faithfully tbe duties of every fl- -

auc'arv trust sn i agency Known to trie law.
baios for Keul wiihln jurilnr-lro- Vaults of tho

mOHl appiovedro ururllon.
Wills kept In Kiroend Uurg'ar-priMi- f Kafes with-

out charge I'late, serurlties and all other val
uables kept at a moderate nu tiunl chargo
for safe return or Mn'Ciik iudeuiuity.

Car Trusts and other a ' proved securities for sale,
interest allowed on Moneys deposited for

perloiis, or upon ten days' notice.
W. C. PATTKItSDN. Presldeut
II ESTK It (.'LY M E R, .

MAnLON S. 8TOKEU, Treasurer.
KUAN CI 3 BACON, bec'y and Trust Ofllcef.

IIIKKlTOKS.
W. P. PATTERSON. HON.T F. BAYARD,
JAMKS LONCi. Wilmington, Del.;
ALFREDS. OILLRTT, Da. OEO W. REILT,
Hon. ALLISON Wll ITtf , llnrrlshurg, I'a :

on. t; v-- ii un tn, iion. j. n. aiiiica,
D. R. PATTKKSOU, Huntineton, Pa.:
JOHN T MONROE, Don. II. CLYMER,
JOS.l.KEbFE, Reading; Pa.:
THOS. K. PATTON, HENRY Et'KERT,
W. .I N BAD. Rcadlnir, Pa ;

JAS.S. MART IV EDMUNDS. DOTY.
Ph. D HAYES AUNEW, Mlmingtown, Pa.:
H II. HOI'STON. IIon.R. E. MONAIiHAN
JOll N li, KK VD1NO, West thester, Pa. ;

Phlladelphl .. Pa ; Gen. W. W. U. Davis,
Hoh.T. F RANDOirn, Doyleatown, Pa.;

Morristnwn, Pa.: CI1AS. W. COOPER,
Allt ntown, Pa.

CEYMOl'R. HI! XT CO.,
5 (Kslalillsludln lhT.'i.l

3 Exchange Court. N . Y. Hi I.aStlle St., Chicago,
HANKEK8 AND BROKERS.

Special faclll'les for tho purchase and sale of
NTOI'KS. ROVDS, (.RAIN PrtOVISlONS.
Refer to Mechanics' National Bank, New York;

Fifth National Bank, Chicago, and Owrman Security
Bank. Louisville, Ky.
J. M. Sktmoimi, Member New York Ftock Exch.
J. A. Hunt. Member Chicago Board of Trade.
A. L. Siraoim.

DOCTOR
WHITTIEB

617 St Charles Btroet, ST. LOUIS, MO.

A regular Ormluats ef two medical
Colleuet, has been lontrrr enirntteil In the treat-
ment of C'hronio, Nervous, lrkttk andUlotnl lllseitses thun any other pbvnleliin In
St. I.ouls, as city piiiei-- s hbew and all old real,
dents know. 'onsultutlon -- t ntllec or by iiinll,
free ami Invited. A Irlenilly talk or his opinion
Costs not bin t, When ItlsfnemivenleiittovlHlt
tlio city .or treatment, rneilieliies run be sent
by mall or express win-re- . Ciirablera.es
KUiirantceil : where doubt exisU U Is Itaukly
statetl. Call or W rite.

Norvoug Prostration, Debility, Mental and

Physical Weakness, Mercurial and other

affections of Throat, Skin and Bones, Blood

Impurities and Blood Poisoning, Skin Affec-

tions, Old Sores and Ulcors, Impediments to

Marriage, Rheumatism, Piles. Speoial

attention to cmca from over-work- brain.

SURGICAL CASES receive special attention.

Diseasei arising from Impradonces, Exoessea,

Indulgencos or Exposures.

It IB unit ii iiij"M ni,
particular stteiitlnn to achi-- tifoases attains
Kreat skill, ami physicians in praetlen
all over the eouiitry knowlnK this, freiiinily
reeoniinenil canes lo ihe olilenti'illee la America,
where every known appliance Is resorted to,
aud the provtvl (rood of all
aires and I'ouiitrles niv useil. A w hole limine Is
used liirnlllee iniriui.es, itinl all are treated with
skill In a respectful tiiniiner; nml. knowing
w hat to do. no cxpei I iiieutH are mailv. On ac-

count of Ihe ureal number npplylniti the
rharRM are kept low, often lower than Is
(linianileil br others lr votl eeure tbe skl'l
ami et il apeeily nml pei l'eet 111" , thai Id
I lit. I rn ri tin t miitler. l'iinihlet, M puges,
ariil lo any eihliesa inc.

riNtr i iiiDDiirc nunc i 2(5 0
PLATES, I IlIHnnirtUL UUIUL. I PAGES.

Kteiriint cloth and Bill lilmllnir, Srnled fbrM
cents In Kiiuire or eiirr y. Over lllly won
iierful pen pletiirv.s, true tu life, arllele.on tlio
Oillowlnir sulijeels, M bo iiih) marry, who not;
ta l,..U I'hil,.,. mm lillii.r'l-- Will, iniirri' lll-.-

iliiilhood. S nUMinhooii. I'livaleal ileeav, Who
iihonld niarrv. How life nml liiiiplnes msy bn
Jiicreaseil, Tliosi, ntairlnl or eoiileiuiilatlllil
I'wrvvllitf Nhoiilrl reuil It. It nuu lit lobs read
ov all silult pei soiis, then kel umler lock and
k''y. l'uMil.ir eilllloll. smile nsalmve. but imper
nwer ami 'M panes, ii ccuu by iiinll, lu uiuuy
sr posteus.

DIPHTHEfll1!
JOHNSON'S ANOOVNI LINIMINT

positively this terrllilo disease, and will posi-
tively ears n me enmi nnt of sen. Infornuitli n tha
will save many II ws, swif trm hr eisll. Uun'J delay a
moment, lYuvntlonle heller insneiire. I. a JOHN.
8(1N OO,, IWIMTON, MAMH, formerly Binma, Ms.
ISTrsasoss' rvsoATiva 11UJ ntsks now rleh blood.

Xlf V flln"' "fe sweeping by, goIII J iC I I tninl dare helore yen die, iom.I liii I Ihing mighty and sublime
I lj I jkJ .1 leave behlndtocoiiqiiurtlme."

$im ii week In your own town.
Klvo Dollar oiiltlt rreii. No

risk, Everything new. Capital not reiiilred. Wa
will furnish you evury thing. Many are making
foriutirs. Ladles make as much as men. and boy
and girls make great pay Keador, If ynu wans

'

business at which you can make great par all tha
time, wrlla for particulars lo 11. lllLLLTi' CO,
Vortlaad, Mala.


